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Another Report From Captain
Chadwick Made Public.

LT. HElLNEfTS STATEMENT

i in I.ictitctmiii (.'outm ii ii (Ior Niiya nr.

¦fotfifsoii um Muh« ibo Mnii nnni

Attributed i<> Ulm mm loWbut l'oni«

nioilwra settlor Ni»l«l m Siintlwira
A'tlVltl Bnltla About llio Ti'Xun.A
Correction UiVoii Out.

(I3y Telegraph to Vlrglnlan-PUot.)
Washington, D. C, June 20..Follow¬

ing the statement of Lieutenant Com¬
mander Hodgson respecting the events
that occurred on the bridge of the
Brooklyn, July 3d, the Navy Depart¬
ment to-day made public the following
report from Cuptain Chadwick of his
examination of Lieutenant Commander
Hcllner.;_

THE REPORT.
I". S. S. New York.

Boston, Mass., June 19, 1S90.
Sir: In obedience to the outers of the

Secretary of the Navy. I have the
honor to make the following report of
an examination of Lleutcant Command¬
er Hcllner with respect of his knowl¬
edge of ;i conversation r< ported to have
occurred between ft nr Admiral Schley
and Lieutenant Commander Hodgson
during the action ol' July 3, IS'.IS.
Lieutenant Hcllner states as follows:
"At one of the early sessions of the

board on ships' positions during the ac¬

tion of July 3d, l strongly expressed
my doubt as to the Brooklyn's position
before making the loop, as laid down
by Mr. Hodgson; several other naviga¬
tors, Mr. Comly and Mr. Schuetse, 1
know, sided with inc. Mr. Hodgson and
1', on- t'.:ii pr,r tieular oroqsipn walket.
(Up kwpl down tne port side of the cabin
in the Brooklyn, In Which the l.>«»a«J..V%i;-sitting. It Is my Impression that Mr
Hodgson claimed that the Brooklyn
was eleven hundred yards from the
leading Spanish ship when the turn was
made. The hoard. I think, put it Jäter
at fourteen hundred yards. Mr. Hodg¬
son told me that he felt certain they
were closer than fourteen hundred
yards, und that their stand meter gave
eight hundred yards. He said 'We were
so close thut Schley gave the order
'hard aport.' 1 said to him 'you mean
starboard, do you not?'. The Commo¬
dore Slild 'No, I mean port; we ore close
enough to them now.' Mr. Hodgson then
said he called attention to lite position
Of the Texas, and told l he Gommudtiri
he thought there was danger of run¬
ning her down. The Comm doro replied
'Damn the Tex s; lei her look on: for
herself.' This conversation was repeated
to me on several different occasions."
"EverythlnB I say now was con¬

tained in Mr. Hodgson's statement
The words may have been a little d f-
fercnt. He muy have said 'don't you
mean starboard, Commodore?1 instead
>f the Urs) phraseology. He certainly
said 'we are te ar enough to them now'
nnd also 'damn tie- Texas; let her look
out for herself.'

lie repented this conversation to me
at hast three times during the s' ssi ns
of the board. b cause every Line n dis¬
cussion arose, * recurred to the nosi-
tlon given by blm which I did n t
think correct' I placed no dependence
on any observation by Btandlmeier oi
sextun I during eiiu lire. My expert nee
was thai during the action I could not
g d n single observation of the »Lindl-
meter ..ii which l could nlacc any con¬fidence, though I was using two stnndl-
meters and had n man in the conningtower with denning material, whose
only duty was to try to keen the1
glasses clean. With the utmost core
this could not In- done. I tried ke pingthe standimetcr nmlcr my coat, but It
was of no use. I mention this ns a
reas in for tin- doubts which brought
up the discussion.
"The report as published was prac¬tically the conversation as repeated to

me."
Lieutenant Commander Hcllner ap¬pends his signature as an nHesitationof the correctness of the foregoing ns

herewith given. Very respectfully.
F. E. CHADWICK.

Captain 13. s. n.
L. C. HEILNER,

Lieutenant Commander V. S. N.
To the Commander-in-Chlef.

Baltimore, June 20.W Rear Admiral
Schley. who is visiting General Felix
Agnus, at the home of the la tier, hear
this city, declined to-day to comment
upon, or discuss In any manner the
statements of Lieutenant Hodgson, or
of Lieutenant-Commander licilncr.
General Agnus said:
"Admiral Schley has nothing to say.

This In merely a dispute between ju¬
nior officers. History tells the rest."

A CORRECTION.

Washington. June 20..The Navy De¬
partment to-day gave out the follow-
:. : i irrection in captain Chadwlck's
1 .!. nh'illt the Hodgson statement:
"The typewritten copy of the state-

rent of captain Chadwick and Lieu¬
tenant-Commander Hodgson, given to
the press yesterday, was In error In
the following points:
"About one-third from the begin¬

ning, whore published statement reads,
.I intended bin; understand there
was Clanger of running into the Te\.»s.
He said all right." or words to that ef¬
fect; I cannot repeat verbatim, it
should have read. 'I Intended him to
understand there was danger of run¬
ning into the Texas. He said, all right.

the Texas must I >k out for 'that.' or
words t.> that effect. I cannot repeatverbatim."

CUBANS SURPRISED

AT ECONOMICAL ADMINISTRA¬
TION OF AMERICAN OFFICIALS.
liy Telegraph to Vlrglnlan-Pllot.)

Havana. June 20..Administration
Economical which Is charged with the
disbursement ot lhe finances of the pro-
vis:.mat go'vernnu nt of Havana and t:ie
province, published a statement show¬
ing that from Janu iry to May in¬
clusiv', (he receipts were $763,194, ami
the ex|ien«es $173,228, the balance be¬
ing cash on hand. This causes general
astonishment among the Cubans, and
Is unprecedented in the history of Ha-
vunn. Never before have the figures
been published openly. The officials,
formerly, merely male scmlrofllclajstatements, which were not Itemised.
No two years of the Spanlah regime
have yielded as much ds the past live
months.
The English LnLucha, In an editorial

based on this fact, says the Cubans
and Americans are watching the re¬
sults of military rule, recognizing the
inimense Influence which will l>e ex¬
ert.>d In the future political struggle by
the present campaign, and adds:
"The gi.ate.-t praise Is due to the

Americans here at this evidence of their
intent to maintain methods of the
strictest honesty.

A Street Itnilwni' < onibl lie.

(By Telegraph to Vlrglnino-Pllot.)
St. Louis, Mo., .June 20..It Is an¬

nounced that as Governor Stephens has
signed the street railway bill, tii.. nego¬
tiations for a general consolidation of
nil tin- street railways of St. Louis,which have been in progress for some
time, have been practically completed.
The dial inches ii.-.,rly ?|in\0(i«.miO.
Over $5,000,000 will be expended in

Improvements and n much larger num¬
ber of men will be employed than ever
before. *

_

M. Bourgeois Asked to Form
French Cabinet,

RELEASED FROM PRISON

Two .\<>i>irv, < onvti ic<i of Complicity
in tli<> Aiiiruii ItlotH, niTcn Their

i.iIiitij-1'coplo I'locUlna; in Km»

urn ti> Sec Drrj'fu*-1'rcciittlton«
I aliCIl iii I'rCVCIll .Mühl «I Hie

l'rlfioiict* oT Devil's i-'jihi.

(By Telegraph to Vlrglnlan-Pllot.)
Paris, June 20..Comto de Dion and

(¦.nine d'Aublgny, who were sentenced
Juno 10 to two weeks' Imprisonment
and to pay 100 Cranes fine, after having
been convicted of complicity In the
disturbances at Auteull, June 4, were
release.I from prison to-day.
ANOTHER CABINET MAKER.
Paris. June 20..It is definitely an¬

nounced that President tioubot had
asked M. Bourgeois, who Is head of
the French delegation at The Hague.
Peace Conference lo form a Cabinet.
in response to the rcnuest of Presi¬

dent Iioubet, M. Bourgeois has tele¬
graphed that he will arrive In this city
from the The Hague to-morrow morn-
Ins;.

DAY AT MOUNT
HOLME COLLEGE
President McKinley and Family

Attend the Commencement,

DOCTOR OF CIVIL LAWS

I In- Prraiilctil l'rsnciim niploiunn to

iii - Mroc niKl (Min r Young- I.imIIo»

1,11,1 IIa« at Degree * ontrrrril I'lioti
mm .lie Advocates i:«i.ui Kdaen-
llonni A<] vantages lor HIon ami

v» um i'ti <. i .til nan ng cms* ainkos

Present*

(By Telegraph to Virginian-Pilot.)
.South Hadley, Mass.. June 20..Com¬
mencement tiny at Mount Holyoke Col-
Icge was made a national event to-day
by the participation of President Mc¬
Kinley, who. with Mrs. McKinley, As¬
sistant Secretary of the Navy Allen and
members of his official family, hail come
hero to witness the graduation of Miss
Grace McKinley, the President's niece.
Govi rnor Roger Wolcott and Mrs. Wol-
. .iitt ami others ot political and social
prominence also attended the exercises.
President McKinley presented the grad¬
uating class vlth their diplomas and
degrees.
VISITORS CORDIALLY WELCOMED
The preparations for welcoming the

THE CRUISER SFAX. WHICH IS CARRYING DREYFUS TO FRANCE.
Thtruitival.4- i>¦¦¦ it. i.y hi ¦¦ i< ,.v|.ted dully. On the French coast Dreyfus will be transferred from the

miser t" n torpedo boat destroyer to b.> taken ashore. At Brest he will be taken Immediately t>> a train thai will
invey him to Bcnnes, where his second trial by court martial will bo held.

A TERRIFIC EXPLOSION.

ONE MAN KILLED, FOUR IN-
JURED, AN 13 BUILDINGS

WRECKED.
(Ly Telegraph :o Vlrg.nlan-rilot.)
Jacksonville, Fla., June 20..A «re¬

ctal 1.1 the Tim.'s Union and Citizen
from Pensacola, says:
The smaller powder magazine at Fur:

Plckens, on Santa Rösa island, blew
up at 5:45 this morning. The explosion
wrecked the western corner of the old
fort, demolished the new brick store¬
house, the brick bakeh luae, the orderly
sergeant's residence and several wood¬
en bulldlngd used for quarters for the
laborers who had been working on the
new fortifications.
Flying fragments hit Private Wells,

of Battery II, who was on sentinel
duty on the wharf, and almost instant¬
ly killed. Four other men were badly
Injured, one having a leg and arm

broken.
A lire broke on; among the build¬

ings at the f>r: at a late hour.last
night and reached the magazine be¬
fore it could he checked, thus causing
a- explosion. The lire raged all the
forenoon, and the larger magaz .¦¦

.a hit h was stored a great quantity of
dynamite and other heavy explosives
was in danger, it and the forts being
saved through the brave work of <'.ip-
t-ain Nieumatin and a detachment of
marine;, who had been >nt over from
She navy yard by Commander R< .<-'a-

ger. They, m great personal risk,
fought the tire and th'.nily extinguished
it at about l o'clock th s aftern ion.
Flying fragments from th< xploslon

fell across the bay in Warrlngton and
on the deck of a ves-> d that was being
towed (o sea. Bulldl igs In P n «i<
were shaken by the force of the ex¬
plosion.

!'rr«|i!ciicr I'or «eil. Wood.
fBr Telegraph to Vlrgtn'.in-Pllot.)

Washington, D. C., General Leonard
Wood, the military governor of San¬
tiago province, has been ottered the.
presidency of the Washington Traction
and Electric Company of this city. Th
company has been formed recently and
owns and controls, directly and in¬
directly, nil but one of the street rail¬
roads in the District.

THE APPROACH OF DREYFUS.
Paris, Juno 20..The approaching ar¬

rival of Dreyfus at Rennes is causing
an Inllux .if foreigners there. The ho¬
tels arc besieged with applicants for
rooms, which command Immense prices.
The arrangements for ihe conveyance

of the prisoner from Brest have been
made with the greatest .are. and it is
believed there Is no danger of demon¬
strations.
Dreyfus is expected to reach Brest

early In the morning, and precautions
have been taken to prevent anybody
from seeing him either at Brest or at
Rennt s.
The Figaro to-day .-ays it under¬

stands Dreyfus w.ll arrive at Renhes
on June 30, and that lie will be landed
elsewhere than at Brest.

CABINET CRISIS SERIOUS.
Paris, June 21..The prolongation of

the cabinet rlsis is becoming inosi se-
rlbtis. .\i. Dupuy ami Lockroy both
called upon President LoUbet yesterday
and expressed their anxiety to be re¬
lit o.' the responsibilities of office na
s< i. as p isslbli.

It is reported tint >rders have been
sen: to Saint Michaels, Azure Islands,

f the c imntander of the French
em Sfax, which i«« bringing Captain
;>..;:..- t> France, to remain there a
Short time so as not to arrive In home
waters until the new ministry Is in¬
stalled.
Should M. Bourgeois accept the task

f rm ng a ministry. It is thought his
chances of success w >uld lie fairly

I. His prevRlge has much Increased
by tine part lie has played In tie- delib¬
erations of the pea o conference at
the Hague, when? he is believed to
have won the gratitude of Emperor
Nicholas by his tact and zeal on be¬
half of arbitration.
COMBINATION' TICK ''¦">' FAVnBED.
The latest gossip favors a combina¬

tion cabinet, Including MM. Bourgeois)
Brlsson, Pplncare ai d Waldeek-Rous-
seau, bul nothing will be known until
M. Bourgeois arrives.
M. Waldeck-Rousseatf, discussing his

failure, is reported t.» have said:
.-1 met With Utmost friendliness and

straightforwardness from my former
adversaries, but found only treason and
cowardice among my old allies.

(Continued on Eleventh Page«)

visitors, although simple, were cordial]and appropriate. Tin- decorations about
th" t >wn, particularly upon the houses
near the college, were picturesque. No
attempt at y.< m ral «1« ennitlun of the In¬
stitution buildings had been made be¬
yond th-- draping of u few American
Hugs. The Interior of the chapel, how-
ever, was nd rned with Hags and l>ntir-
ing, and the generous use of pot -i
plants, palms and cut (lowers produced
a very pleasing effect.

CROWDED W ITH VISITOR?.
The town was crowded with visitors

early in the day. The people s- em- d
to expect tlint, some how or other, an
opp irtunlty would be given them to
shake hands with the President, and
so the college grounds were throng d
some lime before the hour sehe.in
for th.- beginning of the day's pro¬
gram.

Tile President and his party reached
Ik re at 10 o'clock. Rev. Dr. J. R. L.
Trask and Rev. Dr. Judson Smith, of
the Hoard of Trustees of Mount Holy-oko College, were waiting for them at
the eii'.rarice to the college gr >unds.
'1 he visitors were escorted to the chap¬el, and as the President, leaning on the*
a; in of Dr. Snjith. appeared at the en¬
trance, the audience arose.

PRESIDENT AND HIS NIECE.
After the regular commencement ex¬

ercises. President McKinley was es¬
corted to the front of the platform byMrs. Meade, President of the college.Upon a table near at hand lay the di¬plomas. As the music ceased the Pres¬
ident raised one of the rolls and the
name It borp was that of his nice.Miss Orace McKinley. The young ladyadvanced, received the diploma ..

shook hands with the President. This
was the only demonstration made by
any of the graduates aside from the
usual bow and expression of thank-.

DR. M'KINLEV NOW.
As the last diploma was presi nl d

ami the President was about to resume
his seat. Dr. Trask arose and. address¬
ing Mr. McKinley, announced that
Mount Holyoke College wished to con¬
fer UpOn him the degree of Doctor of
civil l aws. Th.- President Acceptedthe honor In the following words:

THE PRESIDENT SPEAKS.
"Mrs. Meade, Ladies ana Gentlemen:
"I cannot refrain from making uc-

knowledgment In the prcsehc of th
very distinguished honor which the
Board of Trusties and officers of this
Institution have been pleased to c li¬
fer upon me. l want t<> nssure th
young ladles of the graduating <: tss
that I am both delighted and h I
to be a member rf a class of '99. Mas¬
sachusetts lias been and la first lit many
things, but In nothing more '.ban in
educational institutions.

"I count myself most fortunate to
have boon privileged yestet.'.a;. I ) lo
upon the faces of graduates >f Smith
College, that splendid Institution of
learning for the education ..; the
women, and 1 count myself most tor-
tünate to-day to look upon the faces
of the graduates of this gloriously his¬
toric Institution, that has done so
much for the exaltation of women, and
whose ihftui nee is felt hot only in M.is-
sochusctte, but in every par! of our
common country.
"Mount llolyoke Is moire than sixty

years old to-day, and the Influence of
this institution in moulding and shap¬
ing the citizens of the nation can never
be told.

EQUALITY OP THE SEXES.
"I am clad that we are demonstrating

in the United Stales to-day that the
boy shall have no more advantages
than the girl, and .Mount llolyoke and
Smith, and the hnlf-tiozen other nstl-
tutions of the land are demonstrating
that fact.
"An educated womanho.nl l.s an open

.school for citizenship every day of the
year, and the home Is the training
school for mother, the soldier and
statesman. 1 wish for this graduating
class all Rood things, and I want you
to be assured thai all Rood things wait
upon ,i pure and noble woman."
At the clo.se ..r the President's deliv¬

erance of the degrees, a beautiful purr
pie banner Inscribed, "Mount llolyoke.
'99." was presented to him by the grad¬
uating class.

STILL ANOTHER DEGREE.
Mount llolyoke College In conferring

a degree upon the President to-day, fol¬
lowed closely after Smith College at
Northampton, the trustees of which on
Monday night Informed the President
that they hail voted to confer upon him
the decree of L.L. P.
The President to-day sent the follow¬

ing acknowledgment to President See-
lye, of Smith College:"Receive for yourselves and th" trus¬
tees my high regard fpr the honor con¬
ferred upon me. Mis. McKinley Joins
me in hearty congratulations to the
class of '99."

in the philippines.

¦wiho ATON CONTINUES FORWARD
MOVEMENT.TOWN CAPTURED
.M O NI FA V'S OPERATION S.

(By Telegraph to Vlrglnlan-Pllot.)
Manila. Juno 20..9 a. m..General

Whcaton's command has renewed the
attack upon Peres Das Marinas. Early
this morning they moved on the town,
hoping to reach there by noon unless
very strong opposition was encounter¬
ed.
The latest, list of the American cas¬

ualties in yesterday's fighting shows
thai live were killed end twemy-three
wounded. The list Includes no officers.
The wounded were brought to Manila
from Bncoor In cascoes,

a poor tow n captured;
Manila. June HO..S p. m..The troops

commanded by General YVhcaton enter-
el Peres Das Marinas to-day without
opposition, except upon the part Of
small bodies of rebels, who Inflicted ho
losses upon the Americans. The town
is an unimportant place, surrounded by
swamps, and General Whenton will
probably return to Itnus.
DEWEV'S SUCCESSOR ARRIVES;
Manila. Juno SO. -8 p. m..Rear-Ad-

mlral John G. Watson arrived here to¬
day on board tho United States trans¬
port SSafiro from Hong Kong, and rais¬
ed his flag on the United States cruis¬
er Baltimore. The commanders of all
the warships called upon the Admiral
curing the course of the day.

MONDA V'S OPERATIONS.
Washington, June 20.General Otis,

in a cablegram to the War Department
to-day, gives the following brief ac-
c mi-.t of the operations south of Ma¬
nila yesterday:

"Manila, June 20.
"Adjutant-GeneraI, Washington:
"Whenton at Imus, GavHe Province;

with four guns, four battalions. Fourth
and Fourteenth Infantry. Nevada troop
cavalry; .-cut bnttalloti south on recon-
nolsance direction of Dashiai naa yes¬
terday morning, where enemy reported
concentrated.BCnttered fires; bultall m
encountered enemy's fire- of 2.00/0
marching to attack Imus; successfully
Impeding its progress. YVheaton, with
two guns and two battalions hurried
forward: repulsed enemy with heavy
loss; enemy leaving over 100 dead on
field: our loss, lie killed, twenty-three
wounded. Whenton reinforced last
nicht by battalion Ninth Infantry: Is
driving enemy beyond Dnsmni nas.
now in his possession. Casualties to¬
day not reported. Wheaton's qualities
for bold and successful attack unsur¬
passed.

IN SOUTH AFRICA.

DUTCHMEN PREPARING TO AS¬
SIST THE BOERS.

(By Telegraph to Vlrglnlan-Pllot.)
Capo Town. June 20..The ;t -tlVlty of

the war office local authorities has
been suspended In the matter of con¬
tracts for certain military requisites,
on tho ground that trie regiments are
now ready to leave Cape Town for
Klmberly at ah irt notice.
An engine driver on the Cape Bail-

way declares that he has seen men.
armed and mounted, engaged In drill¬
ing at Hout-Kraal, häear" Deaar a id
Pontfontoln, not far from Klmberly. He
was informed that they were Dutchmen
preparing to assist tho Bo rs in the
event of hostilities.
London, June 21..Tho CVpe Town

correspondent of the Daily Mall says:
"The Natal Volunteers h.c.c b en ofli-
cially ordered held to themselves In
readiness for active service.

... CONDITION
OF AGRICULTURE

More Depressed in the South Than
Ever Before.

NECROES A HINDRANCE

noro People Plowliijj Barefooted and

Bnrebnckcl Tiinit [Ever Before.
I.nck of ItiverslUed Crop* one

Trouble.Tno Äogro i» ftpcolal
Cnnte of the IVnui of Development
. II ovr Merchant* Dcnl Mich

I'ntmcrii

(By Telegraph to Virglnlan-Pilot.)
Washing! in, June 20..The Industrial

Commission to-day continued Its Inves¬
tigation of the agricultural conditions
of the South. Mr. J. Polle Brown, pres¬
ident of the Agricultural Society of
Gl da, was the first witness. He

I with Mr. Barrett, who testified
y day, that the condition of agrl-
ctilturc In the South was more depress-
od than it had ever been. More people
were plowing barefooted and bareback¬
ed than ever before. He agreed with
the late Henry Grady that the fault
was not with the soil or the climate,
nor. as many had claimed, was It en¬
tirely with the tariff. One of the most
prolific causes of the trouble waa In
the fact that cotton was practically the
Only crop.

LACKING IN EDUCATION.
Education, be considered, was notdulllciently practical. It should teach

people to do manual labor. So far as
the colored race was concerned there
was no opening for them in trade or theprofessions.

Till-: NEGRO A HINDRANCE.
Mr. Brown dwelt on the presence of

the negro as the special cause of the
want .if development of the South. He
regarded him as retarding the Indus¬
trious, moral, religious, social and ag¬ricultural development of the section,and he felt that If they wore absent a
better class of labor would take their
place. The more the negro was paidthe less efficient he was as a laborer.
Mr. Brown wanted the race depuratedfrom the whites and colonized either
in this country or elsewhere In the in¬
terest of the Southern Slates.

The great obstacle In the way of thedevelopment of the manufacturing In¬terests was the want of money.Mr. Brown advoeuted diversified
crops, recommending that each com¬
munity should raise sufficient of every¬thing to meet its own demands.
MERCHANTS AND FARMERS.

At the afternoon session the commis¬sion listened to a statt ment by Mr. P.II. Lovejoy. a merchant ami plantor ofHawkinsville, Go, He spoke especiallyof the relations of the local merchantsund the farmers. The merchants th ni¬sei ves had not been prosperous for scv-eral years. They were compelled to
make th.- majority of their stiles oncredit and had to take mortgages uponthe land of the farmers if they hud
any, or on I heir crops if they had no
land. Many of them were not able to
give collateral of any value, and to
such men sales were made on largomargins of nrollt

COLD BLOODED GAME.
"We size the in.in up." he said. "IfIn- is good we sell to him on a smallmargin, if he Is a hard case we tuke

\» hat he has and ijuit."
He said that freight rates from Geor¬gia to New York were about twice whatthey are from New Y irk 10 Co rgla.The large cities were evidently beingbuilt up at the expense of the country.Even the watermelon crop was un-fayora ble.

SHIPMENT OF MELONS-
"We have found that in shippingmelons we pay the freight," he said."The ra !r. ..... .-. us out of profit Inthai business."

KNIGHTS Or HONOR.
NEW TABLE OP ASSESSMENT

RATHS FIXED.
(By Telegraph to Virg-üiian-Pllot.)

Detroit. Mi l-. June 20..The Supreme
Lodge Kn ghts of Honor to-day dispos¬
ed of the most .mporiant question be-
f ire the l> tly during Its annual session,VI*.:
Tlie fixing of a new table of nssess-

menl ral » The committee of fifteensubm tted a report on the subject,h h wn adopted by S7 yeas, oneblank and two being
a leave. The yearly step rate

ot lor was hot changed, but
i of the present table, which(r in a monthly assessment of 98

t as if 18 t 21, to $G for ages..: and .r, for insurance of $2,000,were i reused to (1.20 at the youngest
a and |8 at 60 years and over. The

u go into effect on theAugust assessment.
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